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and twJne~the image of our departed
p¯rent with. a gar)~ d - of ~b~aces, and
beantie~, and virtues, which we doubt -not
that she possessed.. ¯
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Phil~idelphia Record : Few people .are
;aware t&m~ the proud boast Of EngliS+hmen
tb~t +the sun never ~et+ on the British Era-
p|m i. equally app]icable to the U~ited
States.. Instead of being the western limit
of the Union, Sa~ l~rancisco is" only about
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for .the basetud
, and~

t’? elW" " .er.. " : frol~, boltrdS under .
klffed ’, " i reaz Mr. ~(J ~tl~e’a ~dekthree Inches square,

"it Vr~ ~. C! ’ O, would dig’[ three]feet long, 01", wilt _ll bl~er~t~n~J in
lrell0 m a # - Croon would-give ~ a .limb of a tree that izas sma~ ~urau .-_¯ , ¯ [4

J~app~ - ..ard¯,~ehake; and- when t or knot~ on It; fasten this to U~e centre
in It .certain .~.

~ We~" .ed .there would soon be one of yOur board , brace.ltfr0mthe.een~e cay,tftenem ul

~ohuok lea In the ¯world¯ . -~ i : of each side of your.l)ase; on u3e top phmphol~m~e, nt, -it
aa

] lt was neeemmxy to thin them out In place- an empty fish kit. Trida-the thatPJ~ is due t6:tlze abundance ot
. tl~way~orina’few years tl~ crops -edgesofthebaseandout~ide.o.fthefl~h" phosphorous their fle~+ ~usL_a~,u_ a iewineheJ,

:would have been ruined. " ~ . kit with" grave -vine and small Imam; hence that thl~J rare emmenuy stomate and bot~m.~-.
’ KU. ,Ruth, 4lohn, and C.harles had give the whole a scat of var_nlmh..Be- for the nour~hment of .the nervbua the firelpainl
htmrd Mr~ Curtis tell how no aug,out fore tbe varnish becomos quite dry gwe rstemsaudareln+v~luable bridn_-f~ood,* the SFP_lleatk

th~woodohneka; so, one nne .sprmg it a sprinkllEgofffo~..tingsu..c, L l~!~[n~
nder thatldea many.peopm ~_~ but entlreres

morning, "they planned a- surprise for tera use on sign~ wnien ~ztJ ma ~e ,, diets they0f fiSh,deHveandadvantagePersuade t +bemNlve~from it In peetallyremed¥" atTheflri~
theirlmrents. + - glit~n like diamonds. -un me ¯me .iner~sed !vt~dnes~ of-thought; ¯ quired for th,

One by: one "they ~tarted off for the wall b~ room for four -lar]
mmdewe: Ann had a -hoe; usuries, a stand. Fall the vase with nat improvement In the.-rmu,oning knltto~__the~r.

vines, a geranium in the center,pl~tRath, ¯ shove~ ;and Jo.hn, a shor~ ~ers. ~$ the fiesl~ of fla~+ +e0n_ta!~ns.. be kept in a-I+
romndstid.k.--Theyweregomg to car c yoiz will flndit ¯ very handsome excess #tosph~!rous,.nOr ~°~m]~em alegls broke t
¯ ~uek. . _ . - . ~ cheap ornament. Aaother method, m, lon that ~emen~ : tokeepltstllltU

Asthe children cautJous~y erupt mm Thematerlale 4we such u are to be w wood .ehine~ even more s brokenarm to

the meadow, through theculvert, un- found around almost, every~ house,_so - thltndeea~yil~, fish; :lt.m~tY tO ]te@p
der the rail.road" I~rack, they saw- Mr. the cost need be nothing nut the. moor.

sometimes b~ dblcerned afar o~aumgn .... o

Woodchuck himself, calmly..~awUmai~. The stand is made of boxes or common
The shining in the tWO’caz~,is due -to

r~e door of the nearest hole, ast~ w boards, Such- a~ soap boxes to be theaame cau~--the 0xidation.of-car-. of_
-I

tn~ to recelve them..+ - found at most country stares. Apeleh bol~, not of ~phosphoroue, in- organic
~0wgiadthey were! Tbey felt sure buket makes the vase. ¯ F°rsnch¯ub~

substancescontaininit~ perhaps, not a -as

"~ they ce~ld steal upon him, ann capture ket the first bl~ st~ould De a squ¯ _ perceptible traCe.Oft~~a +t~r _+eleme.nt.
hln~ without a struggle. But suddenly box, the sides of which measure avom "Yet surely no one ~ounu m.mee-- r~.u~ sieve;
his little head turned, his- hflght eyes~ a foot, with a depth ofthree or four. in- to a pcotl~d, fervor by tasting o .eca ymg uartor

-- flashed;and before the .children had thus. ¯ On,his.place the seeondb .a~.. ¯ willow wood, -though- it oUgh_t, -.On.
time +to Jay, "oh l+-’, be was gafe In his box with-seven and a half Incl~ _attics, these, prlnclplea~ to be a better J~++mo~
own little house. - and two and a half inches deep, Bow, food than a much ~arger quan~y : ¯

above these setup a square column fish. ~ . .. _ . . .
. of.

~ey began at o~ee to dig for him; nutmeg;
although John insisted th.at if they made out of a box &bout .six. inches
would keep still,, and leave mm alone, with sides of, say, four or four + The.Arloq~.-~-~Phe .manner I n+wh~
he wbuld soon call out the woodchuck.- . half 1riches, and the stehd is ,h., A,~m~rnm’is m~dUceO may mm une-.
Ann, Ruth, and Charles laughed heart- ready for tlie. basket. ~Holes m_us~< be 17~tesoribed" ~’~ "-u folio r- ~ ws: The zmpresalon-
liy, at the idea of calling a woodchuck bored through the b?ttom~ftl~.~aScu?~ of the person!or object is first tbken -on thicken it;
out of his hole, and- went bravely on as well as through the poxes, zo ee ~ nigatzve,;the sa _me -as an~..ord.ina~. Imate into )
~th their digging. - .... " -- - proper drainage, When all ~ proper- Ot~ graph; then. the: negauve 1, put by ~ Inch~

B yandbythey.cametoslittlegrassy ly fastened tOgether, paint ~hem any th tplateofprepar~_-giassandsub7 likesh~
nest, which the woodchuck had evl- color to suit i~tte taste, -and you will eel. t~ the-action of the sunlight. _~ very hot ,

- dent~y u~d for his bed ~ but sUII there then have a pretty imitation st an ex- tth ,g of ~elatine ~ fl.rlt put..o.n .the Thisdish ]
were no stgus of Mr. Woodchuck him- pensive ~ron vase, The-basket must be ~sl and thatrenderea seusttlve w
self. " ’ " " " " ime~ with mo~ to prevenlP the earth ht after, ha-Lug passedth~gmh~, t, be

!..

At last the children got s0~red, that. getting out~ ]Now, ~or tl~.e 1)lanm. -
they eonoluded to give up the search, canna which you can rams rr.om sees adhere

soon penetrated with damp, but the s proverb that the man who e¯m fruit him~lf that he f eli +uleep the. moment lteway.- .+ - : ...-_ .- ... -

becchshees orsabotsareltgbLofclos e tbatwa~ planted by¯ foz~mer
" helaydown.-. ~ne faculty 0f renmin- -. -.

graln:,andkecpthefeet dryin spLte of lion-is unjustif he does not
Ing Mleep for a lengthof time~p0e- ....

[ " " -.’- ~+": + + " "

fett~re generations-+ 8o, rammed by mine -individuals. ": 8ueb: was .burns A’.Db~X~n~
snow or mud, and in this respect ¯re Lard eats a peach or a pear the ~ with Quln~ the "c~e~
grettiy superior to leather, The men hole withhis foot and coyers the --

cut down the tree; the trunk is sawn-
therefore, .trees grow by the player, who:would slumber for +tW. entT Ire Out "

~ucoe~vely; with ~ellzabeth " "
and there le fruit-for all. fourhours i _ " . =-=.

into lengtKe, and if the plecesprove too WllliamCullen ~ry~nt,’in his who 81eI~ three-fourthsof her ++~kvold th4fl~
It~ge they are.divided+ into quartersY.. - "The planting of the t Perkins, who slept tmmslXle.. ;. - - - + :- " ":" ..../,.. :--;+ -
The first workman fuhions the sabots told~ In solemn numbers, " " " ..- ...... " ; - " ’
roughly with the h¯t~e~. taking eire not expect. Co eat the fruit of the tree,

or a "f0rtnlitht at’a time; . . --~¢:I: . .

to gt~e the +bend for right and-left; the but that hb pleasure came from know- with .Mary Lyteti~ ~ho did the " +lame

Im~..~.~tAnvfeible ink, for .~+_:: ..

lnt that long aft~e.r he Wsa riced+ people for. sueeemdve weeks; and.--with- many
; - " .... :"

~nd takes it In ~a.ad,_pterce~ the hb;e yet unborn woul~l_ see i~ .blossoms smu others~.,more or. leu_ remarkable;. A
lor the interior, and scoops the wood eat ire frult.- - ’ T~ many - " .
Our. The thPr~is the’arUmt"or the’corn- penu upon the old +Oreh~,~l ~" : ~=" : ......

. ¯ ;:-- _~..~+.~:
puny ; it Is hiswork to finish and pot]sh ~eir grandfather~ . . . ~

.-~
It, earvlng ̄  +f~e Or[prhnr. o~" uPon the ¯ , " " " The
top tfit be fortl~ fa2Jr ~ex.. S6metimes A C~.-ID~J~o~,"]ih~ no fm’tliL~er8 ~e4flt"

he eute an open border around the edgo )uS
what they con-

0liar re-.
so that a biue or whtte et0ckinginay ~ list Of. ~i~r O~t
shown by ¯ coquettish girl. +As they ¯ brand

" are fln/+I/sk~ltheyare-plac -~. In rows un- statemeht of ,Id~Lnent+ "
dew the shaVlnO; - twice a week the ai~ manurm " "


